‘I’ Street Names
Street Name
Ibis Close

Suburb
Kewarra Beach

Street Name Origin
This close was named after the type of bird the ibis. They are highly
social birds that gather in large flocks and form a distinctive Vshaped flight pattern. The Ibis is the symbol of the Ancient Egyptian
god Thoth who was the god of knowledge, science and architecture.
The name ibis comes from Greek borrowed from Ancient Egyptian
hib.

Icefire Quay

Trinity Park

Named after an ocean going maxi yacht based in Victoria. It was the
third yacht to retire in the 2005 Sydney–Hobart Yacht race breaking
a mast off Maria Island.

Idaho Close

White Rock

Named after a United States of America theme, Idaho is a Mid-west
State.

Idalia Road

Bentley Park,
Mount Sheridan

Named after the ship the Idalia that floundered at sea in 1886
without any trace of 8 people aboard after leaving Cairns to visit
Green Island.

Illawarra Street

Caravonica

Named after the Illawarra Plum, Podocarpus elatus, which is a native
Australian bush tucker plant. Local aboriginals know it as Daalgaal.
The Illawarra Plum is an evergreen, conical spreading tree that can
grow from 5 to 30m tall and produces vivid purple plum-like fruits.

Illowra Court

Caravonica

No information found.

Illuka Close

White Rock

No information found.

Ilse Close

Clifton Beach

No information found.

Impey Street

Caravonica

No information found.

Industrial Avenue

Stratford

Named because it runs through an industrial precinct.

Ingham Court

Mooroobool

Named after William Bairstow Ingham, an early sugar planter who
settled in the Ingham district in 1873 and was the owner of the Ings

(sugar) Plantation. He was murdered in New Guinea in May of 1877
after being appointed as the Queensland Government Agent there.

Ingot Close

Goldsborough

Named after the gold mining which once occurred in the area.

Innes Street

Westcourt

Probably named for Captain W. Innes who commanded the Zeus to
Smithfield in the late 1870s. He was an auditor for the elections for
the Cairns Divisional Board held on 17th July 1880.

Inwood Street

Bramston Beach

Named after an early pioneering family.

Iona Close

Edge Hill

No information found.

Ireland Crescent

Whitfield

This street was named after Francis Robertson Ireland who was born
in 1898 and settled in Cairns in 1905. He built the Municipal Library
in 1936 and became General Motor Car Dealer in 1931 founding the
Company that still bears his name. The Cairns City Council approved
the name on the 7th December 1987.

Irene Street

Earlville, Kanimbla, This street was named for a female Christian name theme.
Mooroobool

Iris Lane

Mooroobool

Named after a floral theme, the iris is a genus of between 200-300
species of flowering plants with showy flowers. It takes its name
from the Greek word for rainbow making reference to the wide range
of colours found in the flowers.

Ironwood Street

Mount Sheridan

No information found.

Irvin Access

Little Mulgrave

No information found.

Irvin Street

Gordonvale

Named after Wilson Irvine who settled in the area in 1898. He held
the position of Director of the Mulgrave Central Mill Company for 27
years.

Isaac Smith Close

Kewarra Beach

This close is named after Isaac Smith who was a crewmember on the
HMS Endeavour in 1770.

Isabella Road

Edmonton

Named after Isabella Swallow, the wife of Thomas Swallow who was

a sugar cane pioneer in the Edmonton area who opened the
Hambledon Mill.

Ishmael Road

Earlville

Named after William David Ishmael, a councillor on the Mulgrave
Shire from 1943–51. The Ishmael family were cane farmers and
owned the property adjoining this road.

Isilwood Close

Edmonton

Named after the Hills which form the backdrop for the township of
Edmonton. The survey plan was endorsed by the Mulgrave Shire on
31/01/1994.

Isley Street

Edmonton

Named after Sub- Inspector John B. Isley of the Native Mounted
Police who was in the Cairns District from 1877 to the late 1880s.
He tried to establish friendly contact with the local Indigenous, to
endeavour to persuade them to occupy the country around False
Cape and Cape Grafton in order to have their own hunting grounds
and to be available to the settling population as a source of labour.
The attempt was a failure.

Ivorywood Close

White Rock

Named after a tree theme, Ivorywood grows in Brazil where it is
known as pau marfim. It has a close compact grain displaying a
smooth surface resembling ivory. Its highly rated wear resistance
makes the wool a good choice for tool handles, oars, and drawing
instruments.

Ivy Close

Mooroobool

The street names for the estate in which this street exists are based
on a floral theme. The common names for ivy are Common ivy or
English ivy (Hedera helix).

Ixora Court

Mooroobool

The street names for the estate in which this street exists are based
on a floral theme. The Ixora coccinea is native to India and Sri
Lanka, and has the common names of flame of the woods, jungle
flame, or jungle geranium.

Izatt Close

Edge Hill

This close was named after the sub-divider in approximately 1974.

